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Clirlst In tho Pentateuch. By Josiah B. Tidwell. Zondervan Publlsblng
Rome, Grand Rapids, llllch. 3MX7Jn.
pagea, 5¼
Price, $2.75.
It Is refrnhlna to find a book published which 10 clearly teaches
the verbal Inspiration of the Bible and the deity and vicarioua atonement
of Je1111 Christ prophesied also in the Old Testament. Unfortunately
loo much speculation on matters not revealed in the Bible mars the
uaefulnen of the book. There la, e. g., no indication in Scripture that
Adam suffered or that God shed Adam's blood to create Eve. (P.6'.)
Nor Is there any statement in Scripture justifying the assumption that
•God ll!t up at tho eut aide of the garden an altar of justice and mercy.
'l'be cherubim and fiery presence (chap. 3: 2') are the a.me as those He
later instructed Moaea to use in connection with the altar of mercy and
srace on the Ark of the Covenant in the Tabernacle (Ex. 25: 18, 22) ." "The offering demanded here at the gate of the Garden was a sinoltring. It had to be burned on the outalde of the garden and ita blood
(poured-out life) placed upon the mercy-seat to make atonement for
sin." "It WU here, then, that all ol'feringa for sin were to be presented
and where men were approvingly accepted or were rejected by the
Lord. This wu the scene of the sacrifices of Cain and Abel, who came
to Goel with their offcringL" "The flaming sword was not therefore
for the purpose of abutting up the way of the tree of ll!e to prevent
men from corning to it but to open up to ainful man a merciful way
back to that tree." (Pp. 28, 29.)
Other unwarranted statements are found. We are told: "It is to be
noted that thla seventh day on which God rested was not the seventh
but the fint day of man's ll!e. The :Eden Sabbath was the first day of
hWll:ln We." (P. 67.) Man was created not on the seventh but on the
sixth day, so that the seventh day of creation was the second day of
human life. The author holds that the Sabbath waa one of the three
thlnp man brought out of :Eden, the other two being labor and marriage.
The Sabbath "was therefore made for man as man, for the first man
u the progenitor of all races and nations." (P. 67.) The Sabbath as
a divine in■titution dates only from the Mosaic legislation, Ex. 20, and
wu intended only for the children of Israel; cp. Col. 2: 16, 17. A disturbing printer's error crept in on page 265, whero the heading "The Brazen
Altar" lhould read ''The Brazen Laver."
Though unwarranted speculations and statements mar the usefulness
of the book, we find passages of surpassing beauty scattered throughout
its pages, e. r,.: "What a transce.ndent being Willi He that this terrible
death on Calvary should be but the pricking of His heel, and more
ltlll, that the effort put forth by Satan in doing it would destroy Satan;
or that the conflict wu so unequal that in making His death-blow, the
devil would be able to do no more than make the moat 1nsignificant
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wound upon Jesual 'Ibia augpata the superiority of Jesus over Satan
and physical things and ahowa ua how suitable He la for ua to trUlt.
'l'he one supreme Person, very God, la He, full of majest;y and p,rr.
How safe from the Serpent are all who shelter under Rls prolec:tkmJ"
(Pp. 79, 80.)
Ta. LASm:11
Tbe Exeptlcal Grammar of the Greek New Testament. By Wm. Doul)II
Chamberlain, M'. A., Ph.D., D. D. The Macmillan Company, New
York. 233 pages, Si,ix8i,i. Price, $'-110.
To all pa1ton and theolo1lcal ■tudenta who would like to review Iha
chief 1rammaUcal fact■ pertaJning to the Greek of the New Te■1ameDt
and who are looklnl for a aomewhat new approach, we cordially recommend this book. It contaim all the nec:euary p-ammaUcal material.

both with respect to fomui and ayntax, and baides, it 1ubmltl numerou■
which are of particular interat to the exe1ete. Al far u the fo1'mll
irammar part ii concemecl, the book ii not exhau■Uve. It c:onfina ltaelf
to what ii essential. For that very rea■on it lend■ illelf well to purpoaea of review. It ii parUcularly the other feature of the book, the
auggeatiom and principles pertlinlnl to the interpretation of the tat,
which will be enjoyed by pastor■ and other Bible 1tudentl acquainted
with Greek. It ii true that there ii no grammar for New Tntament
Greek which does not to aome extent include helpful hlnll for the Interpreter. How can a penon diacua a text endeavoring to illmtrate
aome grammatical rule without making aome remark■ that an interpreter
can uae? But. in this book the aim to serve the interpreter ii alway■
prominent. In the Introduction a definition ond discussion of exeae■I■
are given. Thia la followed by aeveral pages which deal with exegetical
procedure. Next the author writes on the subject: "Bulldinl a Greek
Vocabulary." What he stresses there are the prefixes and IUflixa for
nouns and verbs, which at once aid a person in determininl to which
general clau from the point of view of significance the respective word
belongs. Theae opening PBle& give the reader on idea of what he c:an
expect in the body of the work. To illustrnte the author'■ method,
I ■hall 1ubmlt what he says on the conjunction 6i (p.150). "Ai, 'and,'
'but.' The earliest usage seem■ to have been a 'conUnuative' uae In
narrative with the meaning 'in the next place.' In this sense it ii uaecl
mainly in the historical books in the New Testament, especla11y in Matthew and Luke. A good p111SDge illustrnUng the mere copulative force
ii the genealogical table M'att.1: 2-16. The adversatlve use, 'on the other
hand,' 'but,' w111 be dilcussed under adversaUve conjunctions." - Where
adversative conjunctions are spoken of (p. 151), we find thae remarks:
"Ai ii often adversaUve: µi1 ih1aauoltue ••• itt1aauo{tns 6' (M'atL 8:19),
'Quit laying up treasure •. • but keep on laying up.' In Ju.1:13 lt ii
conUnuative, but in v.14 it ii adversaUve. In liyci> iPwrt1a11 i,µcl; v&cm,
11\'no; til Pwnlal Li,µu; fi,,guµcm 'Avuti (Mark 1:8), 'I baptized you with
water, but He lha11 baptize you with the Holy Spirit,' the nt contnlll
the agent■, the media, and the time of John'• and Jesus' baptism. Often
the contrut la m:ade more manifest by the uae of ~•iv: ilyco µiv ••• 6 Iii
6:rialO µou iox6µt:vo; (Matt. 3: 11), 'I, on the one hand; . . . but, on the
other hand, the One coming after me.' " - Gener.illy speaking,
author the
hint■
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a

adoptecl the views of Robertson with reapec:t to pammaUcal de&nitlam and dlatlnc:tlom, for lmtanc:e, In reference to condltlonal clauses.
'Die work fa well printed. The suggestion misbt be made that several
puton jointly buy the book and, setting ulde an hour or two a week,
taptlm- review the grammatical material underlying the exegesis of
Iba Greek text. May the work ac:compllsh the noble purpoaa for which
ll WII wriltenl
W. Aum

'l'lle Golpel Aeeordlq to St. Luke. By G. C. Gut. Supplemented by
H. E. Koch. Prepared under the aUll)lces of the Luther League of
the American Lutheran Church. The Lutheran Book Concern,
Columbua, O. 190 pages, 5X7¼. Paper binding. Prlee, 35 eta.
The Ulle-pap of thfa work, whose chief author ia o member of the
Lutheran Seminary faculty at Columbua, 0 ., gives lnformaUon on the
nature and purpose of thfa work. In explaining the aim more fully,
the author ays (p.10): ''The lesson exposlUons In thfa c:oune were pre1181'111 for the youth of the Church who are of hJgh-school age with
a view of acquainting them with Dr. Luke's missionary gospel, so that,
lib Tbeopbllua, to whom it was orJginally addreaed, they may become
more c:ertaln of the facts of salvation In Jesus Christ wherein they have
been taught In Sunday-schoolcatecheUcol
and in
classes.
If this objective hu been attained, it is certain that the course can be used by
ll'OUPI of Chrfaliana of more advanced age. In whJch c1111e11 the author
linc:erely prays the •me effect may accrue. The magnifying of Jesus'
Menlehthlp in mortal minds in modem times la the pole-star of the
JIUIPCIIC! of thfa gospel-study. The more speclfle olm of the course may
be exprnsed in thfa way, 11iz., that the pupil will know the thought
content of Luke's gospel; that he will better understand its message
and meaning for his own soul and life; that he will be moved to a deeper
appreciation of, and more intense love for, the Son of Mon and Son of
God, his persono1 Savior ond Lord; that he will be guided into channels
of living dlscipleshJp, the most natural expression of the challenge this
study hu presented to him in the portrayal of the nre and work of
that perfect Son of Man whom the Father bu exalted to His right hand
In glory. 'l'hus will be accomplished In the pupil's life what occurred
In Tbeophllus's life, and the Gospel'• missionary purpose will again
prevail. And where this happens, without a doubt, It will move the
pupil to greater mission-mindedness, so that he will be more ready to
speak of the things he has mentally seen and heard in the study of
this gospel."
The form into whJch the material is c:ast la quile helpful. The work
followa the chapter division of our King James Veralon somewhat cl011ely,
that is, the book bas t.wenty-four chapters. F.ac:h chapter of the book
Is divided into paragraphs, all of whJch are provided with brief hmdinp
livlna the contents. The paragraphs in DI few words DI possible set forth
the chief contents of the respective gospel aection, providing explanations
whel'I! nec:eaary. At the end of the chapter is given in smaller type
a RCtion headed 'Tor Study and Discussion," in which attention la
drawn to important points chiefly through questions that are to be
answered by the students or the clus. To avoid misunderstanding, we
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oupt to add tbat the tat of St. Lub la not printlld; every lltUdlDt ar
c:lua-member la suppmed to have bla Bible before him. M to ...wpllql1
quatlona, In wbJcb every mlnlater 11 lntenated, we mlpt mentlm tbat
the author holda the Gospel of St. Luke wu proba'bJy written about
80 A. D. (p. 2'). From the Introductory chapter we take DYer thll lnterestln8 parasraph: "He [Luke] bad another quall&c:atlon far thll ..Ufmposed aaignment-he wu well educated. To be a prac:tidn8 ~
clan In thme tlmea one bad to pau a rigorous examlnaUon In order to
recelva a cUplOJIUl. Thia wu Roman law. Thus Dr. Luke had to be well
schooled. And he gives evidence of this, not In the uae of medical
tenm and phrues employed In hll wriUnp (physlclam of that day bad
not Invented a speclal medical vocabulary u today), but rather In the
high quallt¥ of hll literary 1tyle and flow of language. "l'he openlnl
aentence (1: 1-4) of hll gospel hu been compared to the preCacea of ■uch
Greek writen u Thucydides, Herodotus, and their kind, except that he
11 nlways
while they were Inclined to be valnglorioUL He bad
a hlltorlan's lntuiUon, for he makes the moat of hll material. He writs
in a popular vein, but the lmprea of culture and bla cosmopolitan outlook never cUaappear from his wriUnp. His vocabulary wu very atenalve, whence we ftnd 750 words in his books not used elsewhere by
Bible writers. 312 of these occur In his gospel to cUatlnguiah it" (p.22f.).
The author evidently takes the inaplratlon of Luke's gospel for granted.
On account of debates going on at present, we wish he had dlscullecl lL
To give the reader an idea of the exegetical comment■ submitted
here, we reprint the remarks dealing with "A Vlait at Bethany, 10:38-42":
"Next to the story of the Good Samaritan Luke places th1a exqulllte
scene of domeaUc life. Jesus hu come to Bethany, about two mlla
from Jerusalem, the home of these two slaters, for a brief vlait. Martha,
evidently the head of the homehold, at once sets about to prepore an
elaborate meal for her distinguished GuesL Mary prefen to sit at Jesus
feet as His pupil. Martha, however, look■ with cllanpprovnl upon her
allter's apparent dlainterest In Jesus' phyalenl comfort and appeals to
Jeaws to order Mary to help her. There will be time enough to listen
to Jeaws when the housework is finished. But Jesus justifies Mary's
choice and mildly rebukes Martha for her distracUon with the detail■
of serving Him. Mary hu chosen the better part, the one thing needful
for her ■oul: to let Jesus be her Host rather than her Guest. Both
aiaten showed their love for Jesus, but Mary undentood Him better
than Martha. She seemed to sense that He preferred to impart spiritual
truth to being served fine food (John4:34). She was concerned to attend
upon the Lord without diatraeUon (1 Cor. 7: 35). After th1a vlalt Jesus
returned to continue His Pereon ministry." It will be seen from this little
excerpt that what la here placed before us In the way of comments ls
brief, helpful, to the point, edifying.
W. Alum'
What do We Know about Life after Death? By Rosa H. Stover, D. D.,
Pastor :Meaiah Lutheran Church, Philadelphia. Zondervan Publlahlng House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 105 pages, 5X71,~. Price, $1.00.
It wu a pleasure to read thla booklet. Dr. Stover takes hla anawera
to various quatlona relaUng to the life after death from Scripture.
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What he doea not know be does not attempt to tell. And what Scriptare t.ella UI be repeat■ In idmple, forceful lanpap, He tam the
Scriptural paaltkm, for lnatance, on the quedlon of alvatlon In '"Hades."
"Dael ID unbellever have an opportunity after death to accept Christ
11111 nceln BIi alvatlonT" Kost of the 1eadlDa Lutheran theo1oglam
of today hold out IUCh a hope to the unbellever. Our booklet, however,
ltata: "It ll that ward 'preach' (In 1 Pet. 3: 18-20) which leada many to
believe ln the NCODd opportunity for alvatlon. • • . There are two
Gl'Nk wonll translated 'preach.' One ll 1&ayy1l(tol'QL and the second
11 ll'IOVOCJQ>, 'l'be word 1&ayy1),(toJU11. means preaching the Gospel of
Christ ID that men might be brought. to an acceptance of God'■ ■alvation.
It II today'■ Gospel-preaching. Evangelize! Thu word ll not u■ed In
Ille above text. • . • 'l'be word x11ouaam mean■ preach ln tho ■en■e of
pronouncement. It I■ legal preaching. • • . A. far u I understand the
Blb1e, I cumot find a verae In Scripture which would lead one to believe that there ll an opportunity for ■alvatlon alter death. In fact, the
opposite II the very clear teaching of God'■ Word.'' A number of pertinent pu■qes are quoted - In ■ome in■tances mllleadlng phrases are
med. For example: "During the three daya between Bll death and Bll
raurrec:tlon He vlaitcd both hell and Paradlle.'' "All of the Bible'• delCriptlom of heaven localize it a■ a place.'' However, the next paragraph
llata: "Heaven ll a apiri&ual place," and that ■eta the matter right.
"'Spiritual death' - dead in t.respuses and ■in, separation from God. •••
Jesus experienced both temporal and spiritual death on Calvary'• crou."
Of course, Dr. Stover does not want the "dead in tre■pu■ea" to apply to
Cbrl■t. " "l11e very Ideals of democracy will live or die with belief in
lmmortallt,y.'" Scripture does not aay thll. Thu quotation had better
be omitted. -The booklet la worth a cent. a page, surely; but as book
values go, the price aeema rather high; perhaps the fine mechanical
TB. EKGSUIDI
make-up neceultated that.
'1'lle Wilna■ of His Enemies. By G. P. Pettigrew. Zondervan Publlahlng House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 110 pages, 5'4X7=!4, Price, $1.00.

Calvaey'a Afterglow. By Kenneth M. Monroe.
52 p■geL Price, 25 eta.

Same publisher■•

'l'he Overcoml.q Chri■t. By Karl H. Moore. Same publlahen. 140 pages,
5¥.tX7¼. Price, $1.00.
These three books are publlahed In witnea of the truth of Scripture

•aalnst Modemlsm. The first, Tl,e Witneu of

Hu Enemfea, written by
• minister who hold■ a degree in Law, base■ lta evidences of the truth
of the Gospel on the overwhebning testimony found ln the aclmlaiona of
Christ'■ enemies against their interest. The writer ahowa conclusively
that throughout the Savior's life the acUona and attitudes of the oppoalns Pharisees, Saddueees, and Heroclians prove the truth of Hia affirmations concemlng His divine majesty, alnlessness, mlrac:uloua power, fulfilment of Old Testament prophecies, vicarious death, His re■urreetion,
etc. Thi■ novel method of confirmlng the divine truth results in interesting reading, especially ■ince the author always keeps ln mind the
•trengthenlng of Christian believers In their faith and the winning of
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unbelievers for Christ. In hla closing appeal the author abo,n that tbl
world needs Christ u Savior and Lord and that I..lberaUam. bu no 111vatJon to offer to a perishing world.
Ccdn'1/'• A!Cfffllov,, written by the Dean of the Bible Imtltute of
Los Angeles after a seconcl visit In the Holy wnd, describes the "Skull
Hill" and the "Garden Tomb" and then expands the proof for the truth
of the Gospel lying in the Savior'• alorioua raurrectlon from the dad.
It concludes with a atirring appeal that, unlea with St. Paul men will
accept the risen Chriat in true faith, nothln1 la left to them but utter
hopeleanea and depalr.
Overcoming
The
Chmt treats the Gospel according to St. John,
chapter by chapter, showing under proper heads the porious Chrllt
whom the ev&n1elist portrays: "the World-muminatlng Christ,• "the
Miraculous Christ," "the Soul-winnlnl Christ," "the Sinner'• Christ.•
"the Prayfnl Christ," etc. While the boob betray the peculiar rellalom
background of their writers, they are unanimous in attestiq Christ'•
deity, His vicarious atonement, and the universal aalvatlon secured by
His redemption; and the reviewer wlahea to express ma joy at the fact
that opportunity is given believing minlaten by such Christian publllben
u Zondervan to witnea the Christian faith to thousands In our COUDtrJ
who refWle to bow their knee■ to the Baallm of Modemlam. From tbe
approach and presentation of the 1ubject-mattcr in theae boob there
la much to learn as to how to witneu the everlasting Gospel appealingly and effectively.
J. TmoDOu: MVELLIII

Rellpon and the Modem World. University of Pennsylvania Bicentennial Conference. Univcraity of Penmylvonia Press, Phlladelpbia.
192 pages, 6¼ X9¼. Price, $2.00.
This notable publication is, in the reviewer'■ opinion, indlapemable
for all who deaire a bird'• eye view of modern trends In pre■ent-day
Catholic and Protestant liberal theology. Scholarly and often tec:lmica1,
yet not too dil6eult for the average minlater to undentand, it praenll
filteen timely euaya: three on modern trend■, of which one ii pnenl,
another represents European Proteatant theology, and a third modem
trends In Catholicism; two on the problem of ethics in a changinK world;
two on religion and higher education; three on the Church In it■ relation to the aocial order; two on the Church as a ''world force"; and
three on modern Chriatian-Jewlah relation■• The ellll8YS thus fumilh
a fairly adequate picture of what modern Liberals have to aay In the
preacnt crlail. Of the filteen cuay1 1ome appealed to the reviewer u
eapeclally noteworthy. "Contemporary Renewal■ in Religious Tbo\llhl"
(Jacque Maritain)
gives
survey of the outstandlnl theolop:al
a fine
and phlloaophical tendenciea of today form the viewpoint of a Catholic
acholar. "Modern Trends in Catholic Theology" (Wm. J. Mc:Cany,
a noted Jesuit professor of theology) Interprets Catholic thoupt to tbe
modern world. Hi■ euay ii no doubt the moat acholarly and ■bows
clearly Rome'• unch&Dled atand on its traditional dogmas and It■ c1eaire
for union, conceived, of course, u the return of non-Catholic■ Into the
boaom of m4&er ecclafa. Dr. McGarry announces u the two prindpal
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1ap1c:s In Cathollc: thought today the uawnptlon of Mary Into heaven
and the oSlce of llfary u mecllatrbc of all graces. While neither of these
II "an article of faith,n atlll both are "definable" because they are "contained lmpllcitly In view of Our Lady's privilege, wblch la the heritage
of the put tradition of the Church and ultimately derive■ from the
apostles." This doctrine mean■ that "the Mother of God died, that her
10u1 and body were separated, were united again, and that Mary, In
rilen form, wu aaumed Into heaven just u Christ ascended thither
bom Olivet and u we ahall rise, If saved [?], on the i..t Dayn (p. 36).
In "Ethlcl In a Changing World" Prof. P • .J. Tillich, now at Union Theolopml Seminary, ■hows how little he has understood the nature, function, and all-llUfliclency of Chriatlan love in aanc:tl8catlon when he acCUll!I Luther of forgetting "In his great emphasis on the creativity of
love" the need of law■ and institutions, and then judges (very unjustly
so): "This II one of the reasons why the moral education of the Gennan
maues is less thorough than that in the Calvlnlatlc countries" (p. 60).
In "Religion and Action" Reinhold Niebuhr again calls attention to the
sinfulness of man, though he opposes "the literal interpretation of the
Fall u an historical event" (p.103). Man's "sin springs from his spiritual capacities [?] and is defined as pride and self-glorification" (p.102).
Niebuhr thus ■hows that he is not returning to orthodox theology, even
though be hu become more positive in his expressions on sin. But no
amount of quotation and no review, no matter how lenghty, can do
justice to the essays offered in this book for study. One must read them
llowly and carefully, and then one will find that, after all, modem
Protestant Liberalism and Catholicism are not so very far apart in rejecting the essence of Christian orthodoxy, the .ro'4 ScriptuM and the
aola. gratla., though both skilfully make use of formulas designed to
deceive those that are not sufficiently rooted in the Christian faith.
J. TIIEoDORE MUELLER
God Save the Home. By W. E. Schuette. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 72 pages, 5¥.!X7¾. Price, 60 cts.
The well-known author had been asked by the Commission on Parish
EducaUon of the American Lutheran Conference to write a book on
"The Home" which would be adaptable for use in study groups. In the
"Apology" prefacing the book he makes the following remarks: "I well
knew that a book written with this as its chief purpose might be strongly
represented on book-house shelves an immovable asset (liability) ond
nothing more. For this reason my thought was to create a readable
book which could serve as a gift-book and which might possibly be more
widely circulated and actually read. In order to make this work suitable for study groups also (may their number increase!), I appended
questions and other suggestions."
The author has succeeded in writing a very fascinating booklet,
which may be placed into the hands of our congregation-members. The
appended seven pages of questions prove the author to be an experienced teacher, who knows how to create and maintain the interest of
a c1aa by thought-provoking questions. A form for conducting family
devoUons fittingly concludes the pook.
Tu. LArrsc:H
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'Ille 'l'edmlit• of Campalltloa. '1'blrcl l'dJtlon, By Kend•Jl 'IJ. '1'eft, Jolm
Jh-encle llc:Dermott, end Dena O.J-■-. l'arrar • Blnebert, lac,.
508 w. 26th St., New York. 121 .,..... ax•~ Price, $1.40.
In reviewing whet mey be cel1ecl • echoolbook, 2'M 2'edllll,zu ol
Compcmtfon, I em deviating from our 1111W cuatam of revlewlnl tbaologlcel or rellgious literature. The reuon for ., doing la obvious when
we consider that the technique of the aennon doea not eaentially cWrer
from that of the ordinary compoaltlon. The aermon doea differ In rapect
to the 10urce of Its material, whlc:h la the Word of God, end In reaped
to its purpose, which is the ulvatlon of blood-bought eouls to the pry
of God. But if the preacher would write end preach a good eermcm,
u f'ar u its literary make-up is concemed, be muat know the tec:bnJque
of compoaltlon. The revlaed th1rcl edition of thla book wblcb bu just
come f'rom the press, will serve the sermonlzer most admirably. It lnetructa him in reference to the mec:hanb of writing end the forms of
writing. It. not only recalla to hla mind the fundamentals of good ar-mmar, sentence etructure, punctuation, dlc:tion, IIQ'le, end logic:. but ellO
tells him bow to write a paragraph, orpnlze hla materiel, and prepare
hla menuacript; it shows whet the aim of composition lhould be, end
speaks of its qualities, f'onn, and importance; also says what precile
writing la, how to prepare a research paper, how to write a book review;
end gives a gloaery of faulty exprealons and overworked wordl end
phruea. A large number of examples la a feature which adds much to
the value of the book. Considering the material offered on 600 papa.well done, well printed, and well bound, - the price la very reasonable.
I recommend that theological students and preachers •dd thla book to
their llbrary and use it.
J. H. C. Fun

BOOKS RECEIVED
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Great Questions. Daily Devotions June 2 to July 28, 19'1. No.32.
By Lawrence Acker. 63 pages, 3~X5¾ . Price: Per copy, 5 eta.; per
dozen, 48 eta., plus postage; 100, $3.00, plus postage.
"\Ver lat wic der Herr, unser Gott?" Kurze Andachten fuer die
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